
foreign.

The Great Funeral in the
City on the Dan-

ube.

March of tho Sad Procession
Through the Mourn-

ful Streets.

Jevonty Coffins Lowered into
the Grave at the Com-

. otory.

jlio Proceeding Protracted
from Noon until Night-

fall.

Impressive Services at the Cathe-
dral—An Extraordinary Oou-

’ course.

contribution of the Roumanian
Covernmont, Evidently as a

Peace OFfeplng.

j, /jtollliooil or mi Exact Account
of the Loss Grer Being

Known.

Oermany Still Greedy for Conquest—Tho
Trials at St. Petersburg The

British and the Irish.,

VIRNXA,
THE THEATRE CALAMITY

Viexxa, Dec. 12.—Tho State funeralpro

cession of tho victims of tho Ding Theatre
fire that was tohave taken pldco Sunday was
abandoned In consequence of fears that tho
exasperation o£ the public would lead toan
unseemly demonstration, and, under orders
from Uio TownCouncil, tho bodies were po-
litely convoyed Friday night and Saturday
eight to thecemetery.

THE LIST OK TUB MISSING.
Is nowreduced toOLT, and tho number of the
bodies recovered to 4SO, of which only 125
bare been idoutilled.

TUB TOLICB IMAGINED

that the entire audience hud quilted the the-
atre.-They prevented outsiders from enter-
in*, and locked the doors without ascertain-
ing it there was anv one Inside.

NEW RULES

toinsure tho safely of tho Imperial theatres
irspiibllslmd.

TUB COMMON OTtXvB
tor the unrecognized victims of tho theatre
fireIs In tho centre of tho cemetery, midis
150 feet long and fourteen wide. .

AN IMMENSE CONCOURSE
ot people was present this morning at-St*
Stephen Cathedral, where solemn mass of
requiem was celebrated for tho repose of the
souls of Uio victims of tho lire. The cathe-
dral was entirely draped Inblack, ami a cata-
falque was erected, which was surrounded
with’cxolio plants mul-eiuidles. Thoclergy
entered Uio cathedral In procession, fol-
lowed by tho .Crown I'tlnec, the Archdukes,
members of tho Imperial household, Court
dignltnfles,Ministers, membersof tire Rolclis-
rath, representatives of the army, the civil
service, Uio municipality, etc. IJishop Au-
perer oflleiuted. TheCourt Opera choir as-
sisted, and their voices were occasionally al-
most drowned by tho agonized sobs of tho
mourners. After. Uio. requiem tho funeral
ceremonies commenced

AT THE CEMETERY.
Infantry, cavalry, fjid police maintained
rrdiTun eltlier side. On an Imposing cata-
falque, upon which several hundred lighted
candles .stood, were, seventy metal cojljns.
Those containing Identified remains were
numbered. Tho others boro tho names of
the persons whoso bodies wore inclosed.
Alt around were abundant plants and
wreaths provided by mourners and thq.sev-
eral Vienna corporations. Many of tho
mourners were present.

THE FUNERAL PROCESSION
included Uto entireCommon.Council, many
members ot the Reichsrnth, representatives
fro/n the various theatres end members of
the aristocracy. After service, the Burgo-
master made an address, lie spoke of tho
grief of Vienna, of Austria, and uttho world
at tho terrible calamity. Theentirenumber
of comps was then,lowered Into one common
grave.
A LARGER CROWD AT THIS CHURCH THAN

AT THIS GRAVEYARD.
Thelargo square, in frontof the cathedral

ami the adjoining streets were filled by many
thousands of people. There were so many
people at the. religions services that Uio
crowdsat the great funeral services In the
cemetery wore only moderate.

TUB UPPER HOUSE OK THE ItEICHSUATIL
votedso.ooo ilonns In aid of tbe autfcrcra by
tbo theatre (Ire, thuscompleting the action,of
the Lower House. The money will btj dis-
tributed forthwith. ,

•

THE ROUMANIAN UOVBRNMBNi;hu subscribed 3200.WW.
ONE AMERICANwu rcQOKiilzod Mining the dead taken trqm

die ruins of the burned theatre today, buthis
banie cannot be ascertained tonight.

THE LOWERING, TIIE COPPTN9Intatho grave lasted from noon until night-
fall.

TUB M,l«SIN(l.Tho number of missing persona ls reported
wbosav 1,1 is probable Urn real. nn.niDer.ofylctluLs will never bu knuwn.Nameshave beeniftlstjly enteredIn the lists of missing by ppr*was wishing to obtaincurds of; admission to
Uj\y the bodies at tho'hpspltuls, uml, liispine
instances, a positive trade bn*, been donoln
*Uch curds.
TUB POLICE AItIIANGKMRNTS AT TUB FUNK*

UAI.yw.very bail No allmnut was made to*t"Pordinary tralllc, The cortege was epu-
uoually Interrupted.
„

IN UKULIN.pec, u.~'l,’ho ISmperorj* pvuily moved by tho Vienna calamity,
WuJ uiu ordered that the most extensive
uwiMures of precaution bo adopted, at the

theatres. 'The managers of all tho
other places of amusement are bestirring
uieinselvea, and vigorous preventiyy moas-
hnuliavo been luauguratod by tho police,w ho are being drilled for theatreservice. ■

xr IN MADIIIp,MAimm, Dec. l‘i.—Tliecutnstropho at Vl-
'■'lift euhßcil grout excitement here. Itnmo*

‘Me WvcuuU'mavv w.tll bq takenw fVc hfo pnbllo safety at tho ihonlres.
THIS BRITISH.

. ViIANCKS.jaxdon, Dec. is.—A Leicester qorrespond-
t,-,f !a>s a(MUU Bcnaatlou Is caused hero by Uto
ankruptcy and dLsappqufvuoo of Charles
iknfu, '‘“neks, leather ntorchuiil wltwwjwmitles are cstlumtvi\ fromBiW.ObO toiJIOU,*

■ * fftuvks U t\n,AiMCr^au,

JfiH6 * Sf,mtlard antiou.icas Uiat f’reaU co.u\-wutipa iq telegraphic eommuolcatlouwith
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Amcilcanml Indiamay bo looked for from n
now coiii|).iiiy tobo launched next month.

suffering landlords.
A circular convening a prlvato moating at

tho MansionHouse tomorrow,tho Lord Mayor
presiding, in aid of tho Irish I'roporty De-
fense Association, Is Issued'by tho Duke of
Sutherland,. Lord Claude Hamilton, Lord
Stafford, and Col. Klugscolo.

IN TUB I'KiF.ON-fIIIOOTINO
match todanbetween Dr. Carver and Gor-
don, 100 pigeons each, £IOO a side, Dr. Car-
verstanding at thlrly-fmir yards and Gordon
at twenty-four yards, tho latter using one
hand, Gordon kitted sixty-seven birds and
Carver slxty-onu.

. -n
“TUB MARK LANE EXPRESS,”

hi Us review of tho British grain trade of
ttie past week, says: Tho.wcmk’awctweatlior
and snow-storm made tho laud very wet, and
much colder, and consequently youngwhents
made very little noticeable progress. Tho
grain trade was (inlet and prices \Vero not
quotably altered. Old native oats were In-
quired for at hardening prices. Foreign
breadstuff* present ho fresh feature. Values
of wheat In London, ox-ship, wore un-
changed, excepting In very exceptional
cases. Trade In Liverpool was (jinel and
prices unaltered. There was u more liberal
supply of Hour In London, but values were
unchanged. Maize was held for an advance,
but In Liverpool prices deellned Kd. New
foreign oats In London partially or wholly re-
covered Monday’s decline. Barley, beans,
tuul peas have not((notably altered. The off-
coast wheat market is well but
very Httlo business was reported. Seventeen
cargoes arrived, of which only threewere
sold. lied whiter quoted tat fitsUd, which
represents an advance of Ud. This advance
is due to tho preponderance of slocksof
whilewheat. Hales of English wheal dur-
ing theweek were HI.UOS quarters at 4-ls Ud
l»orquarter, affalijat4l,7US quarters at -ISs hi
per quarter the corresponding week o£ last
year.

luit stiiVßnf'
Is quotertat 51% pence pur ounce*

TUG lltlStl.
FOKTY I'AUM-i.

Conte, Dee. 12.—Forty farms, seized under
an execution fur runt, wore offered, forsale
today. Twenty-one were uurelift-scd for tbo
landlord. ten casop thotenantssettled
rent.

"

,
*•

"united Ireland."
Dun UK, Doc. Id.—United Ireland, tho

organ of tho Land League, will in future bo
published by nu Executive Committee of tho
Ladles’ Lund League. »

AUIIKST3.
Dublin, Dee. 12.—There wore three arrests

today under Uie Coercion act. Tho number
of resilient magistrates will bo largely In-
creased, and tho military authoritieswill bo
asked tosanction tho uppobUment'of a num-
ber of olllcors as maglstnUes. A magistrate
named tslmldart was bred at, without result,
nearKllluloc. * ,

FLED.
The manager and printer of United Ire-

land hus.llud to England.
RENTS.

At a sitting of tho.Westcrn Land Court, Sir
Roger ralmer’sagent stated that he thought
their reductions ot rent wore based upon
just principles. Rents were generally much
top high, lie was reducing his entire rental
on thebasis of theLand Court decisions.

AN UNSUPPRBSSED, CONSPIRACY,
The conspiracy against tho payment ofrent

Is moru extensive and truculent than over.
There is reason to believe that Land-League
brunches nominally suppressed are In full
work.

AIDING THE SUSPECTS.
There was a mooting in tho Rotunda today

In aid of the suspects’ maintenance fund.
Tho meeting was orderly. Tito speeches were
violent.

GISUJIANY.
RECONCILIATION.

Rerun, Due. 12.—Thereis every prospect
of the dllferencobetween tho Centro and tho
Government being rapidly liualud. Herr
Wlndthorsi, loader of theCentre, lias, given
evidence of a desire of compromise by pro-
posing, in Hamburg, in the Corporation
Commlssioj), to .eventually vote. 43,000,000
marks, ills' proposition meets with great
favor on nil sides.

a pattle plague •

lias appeared in several pprts of Silesia,
similar to the recent American plague.

HELIGOLAND.
Tho Auu*bnru6r AUifcntclno-ZcUung an-

nounces(hat Germany Is about to enter Into
negotiations with 'England, concerning tho
ceding of liellgoldmt to Germany. Is re-
ported Baden Butlen Hint Count Yon
Munstgr, Gernpm. Ambassador (it Loudon,
has expressed Uie opinion that Eiiglpiul will
offer no Insunuountablo resistance' to the
cession of tho Island. q

FRANCE,
ROLAND.

Paris, Dee. 12.—1 t Is reported thatePrlnco
Roland Bonaparte received n large sum of
money for his interest in theMonaco gaming-
tables,’ ’ .

THE TUNISIAN CREDITS
were voted by theSemite.

A TIUJ.VTV OK COMMERCE.
Negotiations relative to a treaty commerce

with England will be resumed when the
Chambers scparnU) for the Qhristm.is recess.

THE CHAMUKU OK DEPUTIES
today, vylthopi debate, decided, 270.t0 80, to
considerNouuot’s Diyotce bill.

8VAIN.
INCENDIARISM.

Maputo, Dec. 13,—An attempt was mado
last 'night to*burn the building*of the
JJspfirtp Steam-Press Company with petro-
leum. . • . . ,

EDITORS SWAMPED.
Kxcomninn(eatlon' # waa ijroiiotmcedlntnroo

cluircliesat SaiuandcrSniulay-againat tho
Directors of tlproo Liberal newspapers for"
attacking, tho clergy.

RUSSIA*
AllßlifiTS.

St. Pktkiwduiw, Dm.' the ro-
cmjt disorders In Odessa tho police ami Con*
sack's* smirched nil tliu restaurants,'night*.
,houses, etc., ami arrested; l,hW porsims.
IN TUB TIUM. OF MIIOWINHKI TJAKLKFF

■ * ANl|>, FUHStjDW,
police pfßcrrs sentenced tit exile In Arcjian*
gel for tlirqo years, tbo prosecution askfid
that the prisoners bu sentenced to loss of civilrights ami deportation forilfo, TltoscnUmco
has been submitted to thoCzar.

” CHIXA.
. Bl’ICIDi; OF AN AMKIJICAN.

San ifuAscmco, Dee.l3.—Hong Kong nil*
vlcqs qopitylu Uu> Infonmuli/u ttyt Burger
lowla. or d>b United Slates, don*
HuliUo at Shanghai commlltqd syhdibyonUu>
UUtli of October by Bovorlm: imartery In his
iiruu .

TUB AUKIIIC.VN BUII,*. lIUMUOI.DT
was wrecked on Lincoln -Island Oct. £3, W.
0. Clinton, second mutts and tho Chinese
steward and cook drowning. Thu others
gained the land. '

AFOIIAXIBTAN •

TUB OUTLOOK.
Ponton, D.ee. ip.—Tlfjj latest nows from

Afgluvuisbtu dmis'nut proinlsu well Cur the
future uudqulllHy qf Uiut country.

PUUA.
BVBCIB.'

Havana, Dec, id.—flie steamer British
Pm'uUc, forNow York, has $£$,(KK) luspo*
cio. • * '•

UXTKNOa AVUEB.
A UIU2AT BTQUU. ‘

London, Dec. lih—'fhp- KNbfbUloft bylid;
lug tit llucuuyAyres was blown dowu lu the

great storm. Ureal damage was duno to tho
surrounding connlry.

CANADA.
Tito T/ae of American Car* to Be Per*

milled.
Spettat DUtmtch to pit tXitenoo Tribune.

Hamilton, Ont.. Doc. W,—Certain foreign cars
on tho Great Western Hallway were sulcod the
other day under tho law protdblilng coastingIn
foreign bottoms. Tho practice has been Hint
where n ear. say bolouulog to tho New Vork
Central, carries a load o/, freight to London or
some other elation, and' freight thorn is await-
ingsblpmenttoilatnlUon orttoy otherpoint Last,
to mb tho foreign oar radior than lei it go hack
empty ovnr tho road. Mr. Spriggs. Traiilo Man-
ager, and Mr. Htlif, Huporintondontof the Grout
Western Hallway, visited Ottawa, and were re-
ceived by tho lion. Mr. Ilowoli, Mln'stor of Cus-
toms, to whom mey explained tho nltuaium,
stating that the business of tho road would at
times bo seriously crippled if tho partial use of
American ears wore nbsolulcly torbldden. A
telegramhas been received by Inspector New-
born Intimating that ears belonging to tho
Count! States cun boumtd on Canadian railways.
A circular with particulars Id nowId tho presa.

At nilau., Loss 97'00U, In-
SiiriMico U'i'OUO.

Special Diivateh to 77k Chtcaao TMotmA
Bt. Paul, Mluu., Dec. IS.—A Montevideo spe-

cial enya: “A serious calamity befell this
place Inst night In the way of one of the must
destructive llrcs that over visited Gils town. At

o'clock last night tho large machinery waru-
hnufio of Ocorgu J. Crane was found to be on
lire, apd despite (tie efforts of (boflrcmoa Itwas
totally 'destroyed, together with n very heavy
stodvof nilkinds of Sarm machinery, grub), and
other commission goods. Mr. Cnmo placed
the loss at between 97.000 ami JP.UOO.on which there Is not more than S-’.OOJ
Insurance. The second story of tho buildingwas occupied by Mr. Crane's family*, who werenot awakened until (heroom* were lull of smoko
midscorching heat.so (hut Itwmwltb the great-
estilllllculty (bo Dundy escaped with their lives
by groping (heir way nut Into (ho snow, with
nothing on savu iliolr nighl-oloihos. Tho house-
hold goodswere nil lairacd. Owing to (ho dll-
dent work of the dromon with the engines, thoadjoining property was saved.

SISTERS OE MERCY.
Celebration of the I'llliclh Anniversary

of Uni Founding of the Order.
Cincinnati, 0.,Deo. l:J.—Tho llftloih miniver*

saryof the founding of the Order or Slaters of
Mercy was celebrated bore at the Cburcb or tho
Atonement, which stands on adjoining ground
to the Convent of “tbo Divine Will,” which ia
tbo borne or the fifty member* of tbo order now
In tbla oity. Dlaboo Tuebbe, of Covington, cele-brated mass, and Uiabop Cider, Coadjntator of
Arcbblabop Purcell, delivered a discourse upon
tbo life turn sorvleos of Catherine MoAnloy, who
founded the order,and who made her vuwa Dec.
1-'. 18J1, in Ireland. There were many priests
present,and (ho Slaters, under tho leadershipof
MarioData into, tho Superior,attended In tho side
ehaool. Tho house was lined with a mixed mull*
cuco of Catholics imd Protestants. admillcd by
cardsof invitation, Thu sanctuary was houutl*fully decorated by tho SUtors. Haydn’s Impe-
rial Mass was sung hya volunteer choir gathered
from all tbo churches.. Tbo services extended
over three hours’ time.I’ittsiujuq, Pa.. Dec. 12.—Tho soml-ccntonnlnl
of the founding of tbo Order ot Hlsturs of Mercywas celebrated here today. This city observed
tho celebration, especially asliho order was first
established lutbo United arnica boro thirty-eight
years ago.

A THOROUGH VILLAIN.
Tried aud Convicted. In -Now Orleans

on a CTiurgeCof Forgery*
Sptetal DUcal ,A fCMraga TVlbunc.

New Oui.eanb, Doc. 12.—Steuben Ayres, alias
William Morrison, alias R. I*. Copes, was fried
yesterday on a charge of forging the mime of
Cnpt. Kublkon, of tho ship Constantin, to an or-
deron. linker'& Uglaud for u small sum of
monoy and publishing tho order as true, and
was convicted on both counts. Ayres, whoso
rout name is sntd (o bo Carroll F, Livingstone, Is
one of tho most accomplished criminals who
have apoemed boforo ' tho bar for somo
time. He conducted his own case, ob-
jecting llrat to tho proceeding on thoground that tbo Constitution ot tbo United
States required that such prosecutions should
ha by Indictment and not by Information, and
llnally filing a bill of exceptions on which ho
Intends to lake his easu to tho Supreme Court.
Ho sum that he was a graduate oi Annapolis
and began nls career In the navy, am) acknowl-
edged that bis name was Livingstone., saving
that bq was proud of it, and hud novel* done
anything to disgrace it.

POLITICAL,
Senator .Tone**,' ot* Nevada, Interviewed.

CiiEYENN Wyo,, Dee. 13.—SoitiuorJcmcs,at
Novmlu, passed Kust. todgy, on- route to Wash-
ington, with tils family. la nii interview ho was
maced If bo would accept uCablnet appulatmoat.
Ho replied that ho would »ut, and stated that ho
advised Arthurnot to make tho mistake of Oar-
lloldoadtako a Cabinet from tbdScmUo. Ho
tupugiit it wrong to appoint bucauso
of tho obligation toretain then) and tho uncer-
tainly of tbu Cabinet term. Senator, Junes ex-
pressed tho'bolluL that ibo President would ad-
hereto tho true Uupublioan Idea of accepting
tho testimony of Senators and Uoprc&ontailves
rcspectmg appointments toolllcu, on tho theory
that they rcprcaciU tho people who elected them
and bohr testimony as to their wants. Tho Sau-
nter further expressed cpnnaitlon in tho views
of SecretaryKolgcr respecting, tho retirement of
silver from circulation.

A MURDEROUS CRANK.
Toledo Yollccimiii OungpyoiiNly Slabbed

by n, Vrciiylft Caimdlnu Lunitlc. ‘
6p,c(iU JJiip.i’ffh to Tiie Cliuaua Tribune.

TolkPp, 0.,Due. 13.—'Toledo bus onexhibition
aentpk well up In tho business, ami who was
trlcjd In thd Police Court today fur assault with
Intent Ipkill. Hu was arrested a' few evenings
ago by iyi ofllccras n suspicious person, but at
oiiro proved himself more than that bv drawing
nloug-bliidod ktiife and stabbing thu olHccr
dangerously In (hu übdomou. In return ho re-
ceived a severe' wound mthouheuk. Ho was
found to bu a Kronen CmmUlno, Leon Umtudry
by uamc, »u»d aphis pprsopwasifo th gold and
ulargq numbocoCdoumnonnof Various kinds,iqauyof.Uipui.fillud.iig ip some way to uurrimt
crimes upd criminal cases. Tbd prisoner was
held id (j.OJO ball lorcourt.

CONTAGIOUo DISEASES.
Precautionary moanarcN at Uuv. nport

uioijlkbtihijil.
sp/e(fii i>hpa/<A lo 'Jiit'chl'-to'd Tyibun*.

Davenport, Im, Dop. 12.—Although but three
cases of Vtirlolqfd buytf.so. fur bppn reported InOjivenporL'and Ruck Island and hjoiltio, on
tbootbqr/sido of Uiqrlver, fn.Vlawof( tho gen;
ejruf prevalence of amulf-pox Ip surrounding
cities, tho'dpards of Education, In Uudk Island
and this city today took notion toward having
vunclnatlon mado gunural among thu schnui
children. Tho Davenport board today resolved
to memorialize tho Hiatu Logisluturoun tho sub-
ject of making vaccination compulsory. A sun-
llarstopwas taken rogard.ugcompulsory school
uiioadaaca.

THE FRENCH VISITORS AT SJ. 10U1S.
bT. boom, a|o., Dvu. 11.',—Tbo Vrunul) deloga*

Uon visited tile MurubiiniV Bxobaugu’ about 1
Voleuk today and warp., cordially received.
t’re9lUoiit,Moßi)nlßlntroduced tbouttptbotucm*
burs from tbo rostruiii witty a brief'speech, ui|d
short addresses wuro imiuo by den. Uuulimgur
uud Commandant Depuscy, n, sr«nu«im of pun.
Lrtfayt/dol wblob were fntcrprcioil by IJmll
Karat) tbo resident French Consul, and revolved
with anpimisu, Alter leaving, the exchange
tbo puny visited the olllpu oC Cu|tt.‘ James 11.
Cuds, where they examined tbo plans of onr
now revolving turrets Tor war vcsslil*. Invented
ny t'upt. Rmis. From bore they go toNow Or*

, and from thence to tbo lbtl|ze. wbero tbpy
will make a erltlenl uxninlmitlpn of tin* Jetties,1witha vmw to maxing u report ou tbom to tbo
French

THE STRIKING MILWAUKEE CIGARMAKERS.
&l*;cUil Uitpuuh io 2V>« OAUaO9 ZVdmn*.

MiLWAKim. VYU., Doe. Ur-Ttyp striking olgnr*
makers and members of the various trades*
uuluiiflhold a m ;iß9*mottlng i|t.LMdurkranaHall
ibis evening, fully TOO being In'attendance. Mr.
SlrdMur, President of- tboClgm-mnHer's Inter*
national Chinn, was present aud addressed tbo
iVioiAing‘it urenVieVigtb. He warned mb'strik*
els but te'siiek'tuselbnr. He
said that tbo InteroiitlonarUnlon had flue,*
O>X) In cash to back mu strikers, mid they could
bold out' fdr live years. 'Uluuurd Bowers, of ibo
CnlcagoBeamon's Uiiton. uiadu a speech. Dele*
gates from Detroit and other places addressed
tho meeting. U Is rumored Unit tho cigar
munutuotu.rersam weakening and a cum pro*
iplso mqy yet bo qtfuyied. 1 -

BUY NO HOLIDAY PRESENT
wUliputsvolnu Dr. Scoffs beaullftil electric

Um vi;oU. and mumlously eyre headaches,

rcprc'iicutcd. At driuaudfaucysturas.

NEW YORK.
loorotary Blaine's Letter to

Gen. Kilpatrick, Minis-
ter to Chill.

The “Evening Post” Regards Mr.
Ercllnglinysen's Appoint-

ment a Safe One.

Lorlllard’s Fast SteamshipLine
to Europe an Assured

Enterprise.

The Lincoln National Bank to Be
Opened for Business Jan.

• ary 12.

Annual Meeting of the National Grand
Lodge of the Order of

Elks.

Tho "Way Baldwin Hoodwinked
tho Government Bank

Experts.

The Brooklyn Bridge Now Nearly Beady
for Toot Passengers.

CIITTjI and pbru.
SECIHSTAIIV IILAINK’S I.KTTBH TO MINISTEU

KII.PATUICIC.
New Yoiik, Dec. 12.—Secretary Blaine

wrote Minister Kilpatrick at Santiago, Cliill.
Nov. 22, disapproving his answer to Sen*
ntor Balmuscda: “I should, much have
preferred that you had furnished
him a copy ot your instructions in-
stead of submitting tv paraphrase which docs
not fully represent theirspirit and meaning.
Indeed, Hind it dillicult to understand how
the Chilian Government could have been
underany misapprehension as to tho dispo-
sition or purpose of the United States when
the instructions both to yourself and Hurl-
but had in fact been already frankly com-
municated. Tim President has

LEAUNEI) WITH CHEAT KECHET
of the arrest and removal of President Cald-
eron, but iu the present aliu of his Informa-
tion will nut undertake to measure Its sig-
nificance. He hopes ho will, when the facts
are better known, bo relieved from the pain-
ful impression that It-was intended as a re-
buke to the liieudly disposition of
the United Slates. You will In-
form the Chilian Government that a
special envoy will ho Immediately sent, and
you will assure that Government that lie will
come In n spirit of Impartial friendship,
anxious to learn that tho recent occurrences
have not been Intended todisturb tho long-
conliuued and friendly relations existingbe-
tween ns, and Instructed by Urn President to
lay before the Chilian Governmentfrankly,
but with scrupulous consideration for
TUB IHOUTS AND IXTEUBSTB OF THAT COV-

KUNMENT,
the views which ho holds upon thedouiora-
blc condition of alTalrs in South America, a
condition now fust assuming proportions
which make Its settlement a matter of deep
concern to ail tho repuullcs of tho

'continent. Tho President cannot but
anticipate that this step, suggested as
it Is by the most friendly interests and justi-
fied by our exlstbig relations, will bo prop-
erly appreciated by the'Onillan Government
and be sincerely nones no uthor action of
that Government will, lend further to com-
plicate existing dlfllcultlcs before the arrival
u£ the special envoy.”

PAST STEAMERS.
LOntr.LAHD’S SCHEME AN ASSUMED FACT.

Special DUvatch to Tht Chicago Tribune.
New Yomc, Dec. Lorlllani’a

project to establish a now steamship lino
whicli shall carry passengess from Now
York to London in less than six days ho
says Is already an assured success. All tho
capital necessary lias been subscribed. Of
the slock which has been taken, Mr.
Lorillard says that Mr. Austin Corbin,
of the Lour Island Railroad, has secured a
big block. Thu President of a prominent
life-insurance company has subscribed SI,-
MO, OOO for himself and friends, and another
gentleman, well known in Wall street, Ims
taken $500,000. These three subscriptions,
with the holding Mr. Lorillard proposes to
keep for himself, will cover theeh ire capi-
talstock. One suggestion made by Mr. Cor-
bin has been acted upon whereby
THE SHIPS WILL NOT CORE INTO NEW YOKE

UApllOlL
as originally intended, but Instead will land
above Monlnuk Point, on Long Island. The
place of landing, it Is claimed, is a
natural *harbor oven os it now is.
This Is Inside of Fort » Pond Bay,
on the Sound sideof *l.Oll g Island, ton miles
west of Montmik Point. Tbo bay averages
a mile In width, and Mr. Lorillard says that
soundings show Unit its water isnowhoreiess
limn ten fathoms deep. The interest of Mr.
Corbin and his Long Island RailroadCom-
pany is more readily understood by the as-
sertion of Mr. Lorillard that Mrt Corbin pro-
poses to extend the lino of hisrailroad di-
rectly to Port pond Bay. Every elfort Is
being made to prepare for

THE CONSTRUCTION OF THE NEW SHIPS
at the earliest possible moment. 'There is no
doubt, lie says, that vesselsof the lino w ill bu
alioat ami ready fur businessby tbo spring of
ISS3. Mr. Corbin would seem tp have ciiunl
fnlth In the prospect. Up Is to lav
Ids railroad with new steel rails
from Hunter’s Point to Fort Pond Bay.
Mr. Lorillard Is authority for the statement
that theserails have already been ordered.
Ovur these rails It Is claimed thatexpress
trains will bu able to carry passengers from
thiscity to the ship-docks (n two amirs, nr
about a mile a minute, if Mr, Corbin, In
cpnjunctlpn with Mr. Lorillard, succeeds inmftluhgFurtPhnd Bay such n harbor us la
predicted, it la believed that he will tnakp
TEMPTINQ PROPOSALS TO OTHEU STEAM*

SHIP LINKS
to mnko landings there. By landing in Fort
Pom! Bay there will bo u gain of at least
twelve hoard ’ over vessels having to run to
Snuly liook and depend upon tbo tided
there. Mr. William Pearce, fnpre>enttng
John Klder & Co., the gt'eat shipbuilders
on tho Clyde, has ottered 'to build,
ships which wilt make a sure record
of twenty knots an hour, and cross to Mil-
ford Haven In sis days. air. Lorlllnrd feels
curtain that twenty-four knots can bo ob-
tained. It is proposed to establish the
American Impress Him under thalawsof Uio
.State of Delaware, following the example
of the Old Dominion Steamship Company,
which formerly was Incorporated In Now
York;’ Tho Delawarelaws are very favora-
ble In such ou'li!i prisms, Impose small tuxes,and do nut require that Incorporators shall
be residents of UnitState, The item of taxes
escaped by an incorporation in Delaware In-stead of New York will amount to thousandsqt dollars 'annually.

NISW NATIONAL BANK.
THE LINCOLN NATIONAL HANK TO OPEN

VOIt UUSINHSIi JAN, HI.
gprelal Dtip-iteh, to TU* CMcapo TWSqp*.

New Yojtu, Dee. I*-*.—Tho Lincoln Nation-
nlHunk, to bo opened hero Jati. hi, and, ot
whichTostmastordleueriß James Is to bo
President, is controlled by such men as tbo
Vanderbilts, A. Van S iiiitvord, MaJ. Grace,
F. D. Freeman, John W. llurjier,
Frederick Koine, and gibers. Thy Van-
derUlha. as smm us they saw Uio good,
prospects of tbo bunk, endeavored togulu
coutrol qCUie stock, but were notable Ui do
so, The Directors have secured Uio services
us Cashier of Mr. J. 11. U. Edgar, now
Cashier of the Mechanics* Banking Associa-
tion, N6. tw Wall street. Thenew bank is to
be located up-town, oppoalt tbu Qnuid. Cen-
tral Depot A slructuru costing $300,000 Is
to bo eroded.

pUDKR OB* IjjLKS.
ANNUAL UKBTINO UK THE NATIONAL OB,VXD

LOPOB.
fitjwlql ObwbA W Oblf<w 7>#fwns?

New Youk/Dcc. li—Tbo annual meeting
ol tbe GrandLodge of Um Unluut Buu&> of

the Benevolent Protective Order of Elks has
Just been held In tills city. In tho matter of
the selection of the chief ofllcor of the
body, the Exalted Grand Uuler, a strong
effort was made hv tho delegatus from Penn-
sylvania, Now Vork, and Massachusetts to
eaptnro tho honor, but without effect, the
West being once more successful, and
the prize fulling to Missouri In the
person of Mr. Thomas E. Garrett
of the St Louis Itcpuhllonn. Tho
other Grand officers elected are: Grand
Lecturing Knight William E. English, of In-
dianapolis, Inil: Leading Knight. Henry
Vanderson. of New Vork; Loyal Knight, W.H. Cannock, of Pittsburg: Grand Secretary,
A. C. Moreland, of New Vork: OrandTruas-urer. C. T. White, of New York. The follow-
ing are the new Trustees: Louis Walmglmer,
Henry P. O’Neill, and Charles Martin, all of
New York City; Simon Qnlnllnof Chicago,
and William J. Jones, of Missouri. The
Committee, on Ultnal Work consists of Jo-
seph Maoidn of Chicago. Frank Moran of
Philadelphia, mid William K. English of In-
dianapolis. There were 17.5 Cull membersof
the order present nt tho meeting, of which
number seventy-six were accredited dele-
gates.

noomviNKKD experts,
IOW BALDWIN HOODWINKED TUB GOVERN-

MENT EXAMINERS.
New York, Dec. 11.—Cashier Baldwin

confessed that be bad hoodwinked tho Gov-
ernment expert who examinedthe Mechanics’
National Bank of Newark in PWb, by
forging a letter from tho cashier of
the corresponding bank in this city.
It bos often been asked how Bald-
win concealed the rottenness of tue bank
from Examiners in other years. A story
partly answering this question comes from a
trustworthy source. In one of the other
years Examiners were sent to the bank.
Their first day’s work was in such a direc-
tion that 1c

DID NOT WORRY TUB CASHIER.
But tho second (lay Uiey were likely to
get dangerouslynear the facta, which mustbe
concealed. Baldwinhad discovered that both
of the examiners were fond of horses, lie
conducted them to the Essex Cluhdiouse in
Bark place and then sent fora friend who
could talk horse. The friend appeared and
entertained thoExaminers with interesting
facta and opinions about trotters, and while
lie talked his new friends drank costly wine.
When they returned to the bank to complete
their examination they were

IN A I'LBASANT MOOD,
and Baldwin turned in and helped them
through witli their work. On the following
day nothing remained for them to do but to
ascertain that Baldwin’s statement of the
bank’s accounts with the Mechanics' Bank
of tills city should bo verified. Baldwin
wrote a telegram to the New York Cashier
asking for his statement. At Urn
time a telegram giving tho figures substan-
tially Uio same as were on Baldwin’s books
wasreceived apparently from the New York
bank. Itds said that the telegram from Bald-
win did not go through any Telegraph office
inNew York, the message being communi-
cated over some private telegraph wire, but
thoresponse was made over a telegraph com-
pany's wire. Who sent it is notknown.

PRELT NGIIUYSEN.
COMMENT ON TUB NEW BECIIETAIIV OP

STATE.
Uvulae Dltpaleh to Tht Chicago Tribune.

New Yoiik, Dec. 12.—The Evening Post ,

discussing the appointment of Mr. Frellng-
buyson ns Secretary of State, says: “The
appointment of Mr. Frellnghuysen will be
generally regarded ns a safe one. Mr.
Frellugluiyscn has no• sensational pro-
clivities, and is likely to be on the
snfo side with regard to the real Interests of
the United States. Tho only thing he may
have to guard against is permitting his good
nature to be drawn into sumo of tho foreign
schemesor thecoterie gathered around Gen.
Grant. If liu avoids that danger, wc may
look upon the State Department as being in
good hands.”

ITEMS.
TUB nUOOKI.V.V IUUDOB.

Special XtotMtch to Tht Oixiui~* Tribune,
New Yoiik, Doc. 12.—There is a prospect

that tho Brooklyn bridge may yet bo utilized
during tbo present century, ns the assurance
Is now given out that the oponluc of the
bridge for foot-passenger traillc will
take pln?e about the middle of
January. The charge for walking over the
structure will bo the same as by ferry—two
cents and onecent. There is now but one
lloor-beam to place in position to make tho
floor complete.
DEATH OF A NEWSPAPER COUUESPONDENT.

E. 13. Mack, who for several years has
represented the advertising interests of the
>St. Louis -Republican, ttio Louisville Cour-
tcjs/ounml, the Cincinnati Oazvttc, and the
Chicago Times in New York City, died to-
day ot erysipelas.' lie'was sick for more
than four days, lie was a brother of J. r.
and J. T. Mack, of the Sandusky HcijLslcr,
and a member of the Lotus Club of this city.
‘ , A MAItITIMK lIKMONSTUANCE.

the IPtiUm .tMOflaart Prut.New Youk, Dec. li—The Maritime Asso-
ciationasks uio Department of Stale to re-
nmusiralu witli tile Spanish Government
against Uio unwarranted charge of 10 cents
per ton levied by the Spanish Consul upon
allcargoes forCuba and Porto Rico.

ItUMQUEU INDICTMENT*
It was rumored today that the grand jury

have Indicted Col. «L Howard Welles,
charged with attempting to blackmail Jay
Gould by writing threatening tetters.

CRIMINAL CALENDAR.
I’.rococdlns* In dio VoNcnmp Cone at

KnluuiuziiO' HI elt. Various lufrac-
Uoum of Lav and Order.

£i*cia( DUpalfb to T/tq CAlCd'oo ZVUunc.
Kalamazoo, Mich., Doc. EL—la tbo Yuscntnp

ca9o today tbo argument uf law on requests to
charge consumed ibn forenoon,oml tbo argu-
mentof tacts was begun by Frank E. Knuppcu,
Prosecuting Atturnoy of Kalamazoo .County,
lolloaod by Tbomus U. Bbervrood and Ocorgo
P. Stewart on tbo part of tbo defense, andcon-
cluded by ucurgo >V, Mcßride, Prosecutor of
Ottawa County, and Senator Farr, for tbo poo-
pin. Tbo ebargo will bo {lvon tbo Jury tomor-
row morning at 0 o'clock, and a general Im-
pression that tbe verdict will bu guilty.

Mr.ud DTimUa (0 Comet* 'tVlftmi*.
CntSTim, lit, Doc. Li.—Last night Joseph Vlll-

more, from Clay County, scrvmg a life sentence,
mode bis escape (rum the penitentiary hero.
Villmoro is a Canadian, 3)'years of age, dark
complexion, darkhair, light blue eyes, live fuel
eight eight Inches high. A reward of #W is
offered for Uls capture and return.

hpttifil ijuvatcit (a v.w vniearo TVlbiow*
f.cAvknwuiitii, Kuß., Dee. L.’.—Thieves raided

the residence yf Col. I). U. Anthony. editor otibo Uma, last night, 'and very leisurely rau-
Bucked tbo bouse, Hiking Mm. Anthony's acid-
skin aaequo, valued at JIM*.and a SSO overcoat
for Aiubony, uud ouo or two ottior articles,
scmtcrlug papers, cigars, etc., gener-
ally over tbti nouso, They mitered ibo dressing-
room, lighted u lamp, and proceeded toselect
wbol tboy wmiled, leaving Uie rest. The lamp
whs burning this morning uud ibe kllebeu-deur
open. Tbo cupboard eootumuigsilverware was
broken upon, out too odmeius were not dis-
turbed. Fitly dollars reward Is offered fur tbo
recovery of tbo goods knd tbo demotion of tbu
thieves.U.niontown, Pa., Deo. h.’.—Tbo testimony lu
tbo Molly Maguire trial all boiug lu, ibeurgu-
munis commenced tb>s mormug, uod will coo-
same tbu greater part of the day, hi eoiiuueUou
witb Judge Wushu's olmrge. Tbu prosecution
bus woven a strung web ot circumstantial evi-
dence around Bulan, vruleb, It ts believed bus
uot boon broken by Ibe uefonsu.

Eminence. Ky., Dee, hi.—Joseph Warfurd.ut
bbelby County, was kdied Saturday olgbt by
Alex tiblrlcy. Shirley says Watford called bun to
bis dour hi tbu nigbu and nred a pistol sbut,
which wounded him. Itu than tiredat Warlord,
uud took to bis bed from pain. Warlord was
found dead next morning, uud Shirley Is lu a
dangerous condition.

San fcTUNCWCo. Upe. IS.—Last nlgbtat VUtl-tacUm Valley, this comity, Peter Pesurlno
culled upon a young girt towbom be vrus at-
tached. Uer broiaer, Uiuuiun Uineauu, wan
was strongly opposed to Pesuiriuo’s attentions,
found unmi together and attacked tun suitor
wltb u knife. Tbo crtyl and bur mother Inter-

Glatuno assaulted them also, se-
verely Injuring biss.ster, wounding bis muihur
probably fatally, and Innietiug stabs on i'esui-
rlno from which be died ibis morning. The
murderer was arrested. All tbe partiesare Ital-
ians.

New OguiANs, Dee. hi.—Oscar A. Dice, tbo
defaultinginternal-revenue collector. pivudmg
guilty louipbexziemoni,wussuimmeud topay aTine of tlu.kbi. tbo umuunt of the defalcation,
and serve twoyears at tmrd.labor.

AuausrA, Oa., Dee. LJ.—Qraudison Harris, a
notoriouscolored ebarauicr. was urrpsted luday
for oxbuunug bodies from the city cemeteries.NAjUtvu.bE. Teim.. Doe. - Lb—Masked menforcibly entered tbe Jailat Murfrecoborougb Una

night.ami relpaspil Vnnco Wilson, charged with
tlio murder of U. F. Odom, hi* faiber*lu*law,

NV.w O.tr.nANH. Dec. 12.—Ch trle* Umlor, col-
ored, fnr tho murder of Joseph fiord, of Ht.
MnrV* I'iirl»h. Juno 2P. 1870. will bo banged nn
the third Friday In January. John Mobile. of
Do Hoto Parish. sentenced to bo hanged Doc. <lO,
bn* born respited for thirty davs.

I’ondMKEKrsir. N. V., Den. 12.—Scnoca \.

Holloway, Paving Teller of tho PoughkeepsieNational tlnnk. has boon arrested on the charge
of embezzlement. A partial examination of
his book* «how* a shortage of between fld.two
hikl SWDU. Holloway was recently elected
Countv Treasurer.

Pim.mcuoiiA. Deo. 12.—Tho Mayor bn* offered
n reward of for tho arrest of lionjamin
Allen and Daniel Watsmi.chniyodwlth tho tour*
der of Rcrnnnt MuMitbon. Harr and wife nro
held In eonneoion with tho matter. Dr. Trout*man and Mr*.Catharine Ilr indt wore Implloiited
by tho coroner's Jury In the death of Catbarlno
llcldt.

Sorrtal OiieatrA to Tht CMtnm TVtbunr.
Leavenwoutil. Ka*., Dee. 12.—Considerable

excitement prevailed tonight about Id o’clock
at tho report that Mayor Tobesinu hud boon nr*
rn*ted on a warrant issued by Gov. Ht. John, ami
that (bo Mayor b id Instructed Iho police Inclose
all Ibo saloons In tho city. This report, how*
over, was probably Irom tho fad umtCiiv Mar*
shiil Kill* received stringent orders tn close all
tho gambling-houses hi tho city, which wa*
done, wllb u warning that If (bov were ngum
found open tho proprietors would be unmcdl*
ntely arrested and prosecuted.

Sptctal Dispatch to Ift* Cftlctuo 7VUmn«.
DAJfVtu.K. 111., Dee. 12.—John Peebles, one of

Iho professional flrc*b«ys arrested hero on tbo
tho olaht of Out 27. died in Jailtonight. Peebles
was shot through tho right leg above tbo knoo
by a police olllcer when arrested. Tho wound
wa* not considered dangerous at first, but de-
veloped Into 'blood*iioi*»nmg« which caused
death, fie was awaiting trial on n change
venue to Edgar County iu March. Ills ago whs
24. nnu be was uomamod.

Oai.vestov. Deo. 12.—Four prisoners, Includ-
ing torcomurderers, have escaped from Uulfalo
Gao Jail.

Dallas. Tex.. Doc. 12.—Sheriff Uussell. of
nianco County, passed hero today having In
custody James Uudebffeand bis sons Joseph and
George, arrested In Polk County, ebanrea with
tho theft of several hundrodcnttloln 1874. They
have killed two men over tho affair In Arkansas
and tbo Indian Territory.

.

.■ , .
4Wauke.nton. Vo., Doc. 12.—Leonidas Triplett

and Arthur Davis engaged In a light today.
Davl* got Triplett's bead under his loft arm.
and deliberately blew bis bruins out. Davis
wa*arrested, but made bis escape.

Uxiosniws.Pu.. Doc., 12.—Tho arguments In
Ibo trial of Put Dolan, tho Molly Maguire, for
tbo murder of Maurice lleaiy, closed this after*
noun, and, after tho Judge charged tbo Jury, they
retired, remaining out three hours and ithalf,
when they brought In a verdict of guilty In
Iho second degree. Tho prisoner seemed well
pleased with tho verdict. It Is understood that
not one of tho twelve wasIn favor of acquittal,
and that tbo uncertainty as inwhether Heuly
was tbo one of (be two others referred toIn tho
Hibernian meeting prevented a verdict In tbo
firstdegree.

A CHICAGOAN IN NEWYORK
Contra*!Between Board of Trade Oper-

ation* In t->c Two Cl lies.
“Oath ” 1» theCincinnati Bnquirtr.

New York, Deo. ll.—Spunking tonight with
Mr.Charles B.Pope, u leading grain broker, ho
said: “Grain and produce speculations bavo
changed tbelr cbamcterdurlng the past three or
four months. When 1 came to New York and
opened my otllco tbo speculations wore generally
for (front changes of price. Now they are
•sculping dealings,' as wo call them In Chicago,
or us you would say here,’for a turn.' Con-
sequently tbo orders uro larger In umount. It is
no uncommon thingto trot an order for 1,00(1,000
bushels of wbout m order to muko one coni a
bushel, or even u half cent, durlug tbo day or
twuduys. The crude public does notbang tothese
option speculations, but tbo capable men do.
Mr. Keciiu and persons of that class conlimio to
muko money In (ronaiderubiu amounts in wheat,
corn, etc. Justnow, approaching the holidays,
tbo business is light. After Christmas there will
bo big operations In hugs, short ribs, lard,etc.
The greatest delivery I suppose that has over

, been made In nny city of the world was a fow
days ugo In Chicago—about UKMJ.M bogs."

1 urn not sure tout Mr. Pope did not say It was
a week's delivery. At any rate bo said that
00,000 In the smnespnea of time was considered
remarkable two nr threevours ago. He showed
mo by tbo figures that there wasan advance of
from20 to40 per cent In tbo existing prices of
grain and produce over those of previous years.
Saldl: “How do you.as a Chicago man. like
Now Vork City?"
“Well." said ho, “I was brought up In Chi-

cago, and I rather llko It bettor. Now York Is
a good place, but Chicago Is more familiar to
me." *
“What do you doat night la Chicago, for In-

stance*" said I.
....

His reply was characteristic: “Well, said
bo, “tre made a little trade ut nights, mo." Ho
said: "Chicago is growing all the time, and
thorp Is no limit to its growth. Wnen I wont
there from Vermont almost every human being
bud the chills about torco months In tbo your,
and you would see them around thestoves any-
where, having their periodicalshakes. Tbrougn-
mlt Illinois tboclimate has altered for tbo bel-
ter with tbc development of tbo soli. Even tbo
roads, which uro notoriously bad In Illi-
nois, aro growing better. As to tbo
capacity of the ground to produce
wheat,corn, etc., nobody can begin to say when
It will stop. Tbo greatState of mo future for
wheat is going to be Dakota. Thnt'lorrltory
wilt become n grant Stale. Tbo power of tbo
Northwest toproduce a highly energized people
Is probably not equaled on tbo globe. Tbo ele-
ments that aro filling It up are Irish, Germans,
and Scandinavians. They soon compound Into
n magnificent rave, and tbo peculiarity of tbo
climate Is that it gives them active brains and
bodies. Tho cold of the waiter and the brncltur
air of tbo summers brina nut all human power
In a muu. You see the race growing In size al-
most under ynuroyes." Mr. Hope'bud an Idea
that Kansas was going to be a great State fur
corn.

THE MECHANICS' BANK OF NEWARK. .
Nkwauk, N..1., Dec. 13.—Tho agree twinor tho

Directors of tlio Mechanics' Uauk provides, it is
underatuvd, that the nino Directors shall con-
tribute f"OJ.OOO topay depositors of under *3OO
in full and other depositors «'i per cant within
threemonths, provided the creditors airron to
surrender their claims niruinst the institution
and relieve the stockholders of their assess*
moots, and provided the latter assign tbolr
shares ton person to ho designated by tbo Di-
rectors. The amount which may he realised
from Nugent & Co. will bo divided pro rata be-
sides tbo To per cent.

LOUISIANA M'LITIA.
SjMCial iHiuatcA (0 T)1. Cftlca.o TYUutu.

Nbw Orleans, Lu., Deo. 13.—TheLegislature
lit extra session today declined to make any np-
jiroprlaupn for tho militia for (bo coming year.

A Utieer FUli.
A peculiar fish was caughtin Lake Huronthat

weighed 300 pounds and was over live feet iu
length. The body resembles that or a sturgeon,
audits immih Is very much like that of a cod-
Hub, and is largo enough to take In a man s head,
it hits a sword over a fool in iciig.U. which Is
three inches wideat tho placn where it is Joined
at the bead, and about an Inch at the point. U
is a deep-water lUh. but gotInto shallow water,
where u mixed with tbo sturgeon and was
caught. Old tlsbormon any that they have never
scon anything like it.

Tho SnnUnru Engineer of Now York Is
published Thursday at HO William st. In-
teresting toevery one. 10c. All newsdealers.

Puny, weak, and sickly children need Brown's
Iron LilUors. U will smmython.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
lUnonltaicr’a Counts mixture Is fastan*

noraediuir all other romedlns iu Chlcmio fur tho
discuses incidental toour severe winter scuson.
joint I*. l,uo. corner iii\lstod and Harrison
streets, and all druatrlsta.

CABINET OKdANA.

MASON & HAMLIN
BABY

Cabinet Organ,
$33.

Head u ftwofiba Many Tvsttmonlulei
•• Uhby orvan gives up Iro sittUraoUon. Just the

inti,it mn’dud tor uur liiluitl class-room. Would uul
bo without It If It cost twice Uio moneypaid.’'
“A Hitluteem! Asto power and quality of tunolt

U wonderful and a period surprise toall who boar

a wonderful Halo fellow) Ills voice Is soft,
melodious, and very sympathetic."

„
...

••Our (ulkaan* much pleased with It, and tur coll-
droiiare delightedwith tu" . „

�•Our room U about forty foot square and fourteen
footblub. Tlte Uaby Organ ml* U vary well. Answer*
Urn purtHJio of Hahbalh-scbyol oxcoljoulJy. Ary well

used them myself and told several, and In
every c-tse they Kivu entlro satisfaction, both fur
chaiMil service and lamlly drole. .

••The Uaby Oman purchased of you some weeks
•Inco uaa proved Itself a 'well-spring of pleasury.*
Tim leather* of our Infant mass haveJung 101 l the
need of • mutucUlnttruwenl to lead tho soon of
the littleopes."

Hosts of others of thesame soru
I* or u I4x»llcliiy Jf*rc«ei|t

To your littleonus or your Hmiduy-soboulthe Dsbr.
Omsn lOuat thy tmmr.

O0?Ul£R.
For the parlor. church, or sclmo) lq groat variety andat all prtoe*.

Hold also un eaay payment*. Call and eee them tfiS^JNato,

DRESS GOODS.

West End
Bargains!
GARSirPIRIE

& co;s
“EVIDENCES”

THAT

It Pays to Trade on
the West Side,”

mien they MAKE MOWN

[IBM
AT THE CORNER OP

Madison and Peoria-sts.
New Wool Mixed Biarritz, useful

goods, good weight, worth 45c,
now - - - . - 2601

46-Inch Fancy Cheviot Suitings,
new and extra stylish goods, reg-
ular price everywhere $1.25, re-
duced to ... 890t

Elegant Ombre Stripe Sheodas,
■ solid colors, newest shades, good

value at SI, now 730
46-inch Scotch Mixtures and Hair

Lines, heavy, all wool, useful fa-
bric, considered cheap at 90s; ■
our price, 690

45-inch All-Wool Sheodas, a bar-
gain, at ... SQo

Rich Invisible Plaid French Serges,
all wool, new shades, cost more
to import than price we now
offer at - - - Si

46c-lnch Invisible Plaid English
Merinos, - 600

Roman Silk Stripe Serges reduced
to about half price. - • 250

Silk Mixed Moire Novelties reduced
one-third, 420

Handsome double-width Armures, 200
Line of 25c Dress Goods marked

down to - - ISO
CARSON, PIRIE&CO.

CLOAKS,

Chas. Gossage
Co. ■

Invite attention to their display of

Fine imported
Cloaks,

The latest productions of eminent
modistes of Paris, selected ex-
pressly for our Fine Trade, and
now

Marked Down
For Holiday Sales

Below Cost in Farts.

Sealskin Cloaks,
From Revellion Freres, Paris, ami

Best London Makers.

Silk Circulars and Dolmans,
Lined with Siberian Squirrel,Mink

and Ermine Fur.

Also, superior styles

Cloth & Plush Cloaks,
Black and Colored,*

At Low Prices.

Children’s Cloaks
Cheapl

Chas. Gossage & Co,
ei*

GUAXEPUI-COMFOiII'ISO.

EPPS’ COCOA
UKKAKPABT.

*• lljr n thorough knowledge or the nu’.urnl laws
which govern tho opcru'Joim of digestion ■indnutrl-
turn,ami by u cureml application ot the lino pmpur-
ties iil wult'ftutuo.ml Cocoa, Mr. b'mw Ilh provided
our bruukinst-tubluswill* a duUcttloly-llavurudbevor-
uuu winch may wivu u* many Heavy doctors' hills. It
taby the Judicious nsu of such urtlclusof diet thata
connUiutton maybo graduallybuilt un mull stro.t*
enough to rental ovury tomtouor to ulsoaso. Hun*
tired# of subtle malndlusaro floatingumnodu». foody
Ui attack wherever them Is a weak point. »a mar
uicmio many a fitud shall by keeping ourselves well
fortltiedwlih pure blood and a prupurly-uuurlsuui
frame."—Civil-Service(liuolto. .
klude simply wlih bulling water of milk.
BoU to tin. unlr («•«. c 0

llutunaopaihlcChemtsu.l.ondon. end.
Also. El’Ftt* CUOCULATIJ MHHKNOB, AirAftOl*

POOPS. *

VUdJCIiT BUOICS.

FINE POCKET BOOKS
Letter Vases, t'aril Cases, fijar Cases, Diane*,

Hetuummlutus, etc., in Seal, Russia, .

Calf, and Xorocco.
Everythin FancyLeatherGooils
SKEEN &• STUART,

Ntulioners, 77 Mudisou-sL
Ouen Evenings until 0 during this

tveelutnU next'.

5


